In thispaper, west udyresource allocation for downlink orthogonalfreq uency div l~lon multiplea ccess (OFDMA) systems with theobj ective to enable ultra-reliablelo w latencyco mmunication (URLLC).Tom eet th es tringent deJay requirements of URLLc. th e imp acto f short packet communicationi s taken into account for reso urce a llocat ion a lgorithm design. In particular, th e reso urce allocation design is Cormulated asa weightedsys temsum throughput maximiz.ation p roblem with quanty-or-servlee (QoS) cons traints forth e VRL Le users . The fonnu lated prob lem is nen-ccnvex, and hen ce,fi ndingth e global optimum solution entails a high comp utationa l complexity. Thus, an a lgorithm based on successive convex optimization is proposed to find as ub-optima l solutio n with polyno mial tim ec omplexity . Simu lation resu lts confino th at the proposed algorithm tactntres URLLC and significantly bnpreves the system sum throughput comparedtotwoben chm ark schemes ,
I. INTRODUC TION
Ultra-rel iable low latency communication (UR LLC) is an essentialco mponent of the fifth-generation( 5G)w ire less netwo rks. URLLCi sr eq uiredf or mission cri tical appl icatio ns, such as autonomousd riving.e -health , factorya utomat ion, andtac tile internet [ I] . URLLCi mposess trict quality-of-service( OoS) requirem ents includin g a very low latency (e.g., 1 ms) and al ow packet error probability (e.g., [ I]. In addition, the data packets ize is typic ally small, e.g ., aro und 160b its [2] . Unfort unatel y, existingm obilec ommu nica tion systems cannotm eetth ese requi reme nts. For example, for the long term evolution system (LTE), thet otal frametim e is lOms, which already exceeds the total latency requirement of URLLC [ 3] . The main challenges for the design of URLLC systems areth e twoco ntrad icting requi reme nts of lowl atencya ndul tra high reliability. For this reason, newde signs trateg iesaren eeded to enableU RLLC .
Thede sign of UR LLCsys tems requires as hort frames tructure anda smallp acket size.For smallpa cket sizes. ther elatio n between theac hievable rate, decod inge rrorprob ability,a nd tran smission delayca nnotbe captured by Shanno n's capaci ty form ula which assumes infinite block length andz eroe rror probability [4] . If Sha nnon's capac ity fonnula is utilized forres ourceall ocatio n design forU RLLC, the latency will beu nderestimated andth e reliability will beov erest imated , andt he QoS requ irementsca nnot be met.Toaddre ss this issue, there levant performan ce limit s for shortp acket com munic ation( SPC) have to be considered [5J. The se performance limits providea relat ion between the achievable rate , decodinge rrorp robab ility,a ndp acket len gth. The pion eering work in [6] in vestigated the limi ts of SPC for discrete memo rylessc hannels , while thea uthors in [7J extended thisa nalysisto differentt ypes ofc hann els, inclu ding thea ddi tive white Ga ussiann oise (AWG N)c hannel andt he Gilbert-Elliot chann el. SPCforpara llel Gau ssian channelswa s analyzed in [5] , while in [8] a n asymptotic analysis basedo ntheLapl ace integralw as provided for the AWGN chann el, parallel AWGN channels , and the binary symmetric channel (BSC). In [ 9] , the authors investigated thema ximum achievable rate for SPC over quasi-stat icm ultiple-inputm ultip le-output fading channe ls.
Modern commu nication systems emp loy multi-carrier transmission, e.g .,o rthogo nal frequency division multipleac cess (OFD MA),d ue to itsa bilityt oe xplo it multi-user diversity and the flexibility inthe allocat ion of resource s, such as,e.g ., power and ba ndwidth. Hence , future commun ication systemsw ill comb ine the con cepts of OFD MA and URLLC. To achieve high performance , theres o urce allocatio n in such URLLC -OFD MA systems has to beop timized . How ever, existing resource allocatio nd esig ns for URLLC sys tems ass ume single-carrie r transmissio n (IOJ- [12] .I nparti cu lar. the authors in [10] investigated opti mal power allocation for m aximizing thea verage through put inmu lti-user time divisionm ultip le acce ss (fDMA) network s. The authors in [1t ] studied energy efficientp acke t schedu lingo ver quasi static fadingc hanne ls. In [12J, a cross-layer fra meworkb ased on the effective bandwidth wasp roposedf or optima l reso urce allocation unde r QoS constra ints. However, single-earner systems suffer froma poorspec trumut ilization , and require complex equalizati on atth ere ce iver. Onth eo ther hand. existi ng resource allocation algori thmsfor OFDMA sys tems,s uch as those in [13J. [14] , are based onS hanno n'sc apacityth eorem which assumes infinite block length. The refore , for URLLC-OFDMA systems, the obtained resource allocation policiesare invalid. To the best ofth e autho rs' knowledge , the resourcea llocatio n de signf or broadband OFDMA systemsprov iding URLLCh as not been investigated in the literature, yet.Moti vated by the abovedi scussio n, this paper provides the follo wingma in conlributions :
• We propose an ovel resourcea llocation algorit hmd esign formulti -u ser URL LC-OFDMA systems. The reso urcea llocation algorithm designi s formulated as an op timizetionpro blem with theobjec tive tomax imize thewe ighted sum through put subjec tt oOoS constra ints for all URLLC users . Th e QoS constra ints include themi nimum number of tran smitted bits, the maximum packet error probability, and the max imumti me fortr ansmissio n of apack et (i.e ., the maximum delay). • Th e formulated problem is a non -convex mixed integer nonlinearo ptimizationp roblem, andfind ing theg lobalopti mum solutio n requires high computat ional complex ity. Therefore, a low-compl exitys ub-opt imal algori thm is developed, which obtain s aloc al optimal solutionb ased On successive convex approxima tion. • We showb ysi mulationthatth cp roposed schemef aci lities URL LC, an d achievess ignifican t petfonnancega ins compared to twobe nchmark sche mes.
Notation : In this paper,l ower-casel etters x referto scalar numbe rs, while bold lower-casel etter s xre presentvec tors . log(·) is the log arithm withb ase 2. (.)T denot es the tran spose operato r. IR N x 1 represen ts the set of all N x 1 vectorsw ith realv alued entries . Th e circular lys ymmelric complex Gau ssian distributionw ith mean p. and variance (72 is de notedb y ·..
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Users with strict er de lay reqUiremen ts. Thereby, oneO FDMA symbo l spanso ne time slot. Therefore. we have intota l A! x N resource elements. We assume thatthe delay requirem ent of each useri s known att heB S and onlyu sersw hose delay requirement sc an potentially be met inth e currentr esource bloc k area dmittedint othe system. The maximum transmit powe r of theBS is P mu • B. Channel Model In this paper, weass ume thatthe cohere ncet ime islarge r than Tf. Therefore . the channel gain of ag iven subcarrierremai ns consta nt fora ll N time slots. Thereceived signala tu ser k on subcarrier m intime slot n is modeled as vim)[n ] = h~7n )x~m ) [ n l + zim)[n], (I ) where x~m ) [n l denotes the symbo l transmittedb ythe BSfor user k on subcarrier m in time slot n . Moreover, z~m ) ( n ] ,.." CN' (O, (72) denotesco mplex Gaussian noise with zerom ean and variance (72. and h~7n ) repres ents the comple x cha nnel coefficient betwee n user k and the BSo n subcarrier m . Moreover, for futureus e. wedefi ne thesig nal-to-noise ratio(SNR)o f user k on subcarrier m in time slot n as ' ) '~m ) [ n l = p~m )[ n lg~m ) , (2) where p~m ) [ n l £ { l x~m ) [ n ] 1 2 } is the power allocated to user (m) I" ( "' ) Ik
, and gk =~. Furthermore, toobtaina perfonnance upper bound forU RLLC-OFDMA systems , perfectc hanne l state informa tion (CSI)i s assumed tobeavailab le at the BS for resource allocation .
Ill . R ESOURCE ALLO CATION P ROBLEM FORMULATION
Int his section, we discuss the achievable rate forSPC . the QoSo f theu sers,andt he adopted system performance metric forr esource allocat ion design. Furthennore, we form ulate the proposed reso urce allocation optimizatio n prob lem forUR LLC· OFDMA systems.
A. Achievable Rate forSPC
Shannon' sc apacity theorem considers theasy mptotic case whereth epac ket lengthapproac hes infinity andth e decodi ng erro r proba bility goes tozero [4] . Thu s. itcan not be used forre source allocatio n design forURL LC systems,asUR LLC systems havet o employ shortpac kets toac hievel ow latency. Furthermore , asare sult of usings hort packe ts. decodingerro rs becomeu navoidable . For performance evaluatio n of SPC, the so-called nonnala pproximationf or finite blocklength codeswa s developed in (5] . Mathematically , the maximumnu mber ofbi ts B conveyedi n apacket of L symbols with errorpro bability 10 can beapprox imated as [5, 
where \Ii is the cha nneldi spersion . which forth e complex AWGN cha nnel is obtained as [5] 
Here, a = log (e). Q-I (.) is theinve rse of the Gaussian Qfunctio n Q(x ) = *!" , OO exp ( _~) dt. and ')'; is the SNR of the i t" receivedsy mbol.I n this paper, the reso urce allocation algorithmd esignfordow nlink URLLC-OFDMA systemsi s basedon (3) . Each resource element carriesone symbol, and by allocating severalreso urce elements fromtheavaila ble M x N resource elements toag iven user, the number of bits received by theu ser withpac kete rrorproba bility 10 can bedete rminedb ased on (3).
B. QoS andS ystem Performance Metrics
The QoSreq uirement s forUR LLC usersco mprise a minimum number of received bits, denoted by Bk, atarge t packet error probab ility de noted by 10k. and then umber of time slotsreq uired fortransm itting the user's packe t, denoted by D k . Accordi ngt o (3) . the total number of bits transmitted over reso urces allocated tou ser k can be writtena s: (7 ) 
Therefore, the optimizationp roble min (11) can be rewrittenin the followin g eq uivalent fonn: ( 17) 
C4, C5, C6, (13 ) C2: fii>n)[n] ?:0,'rfk, m ,n,
Note that con strai nts C7 -C lO do notc ha nge the feasible set.
Step 2: The integerco nstraintC4 in (13 ) is a non-convexc onstraint.Thu s, w erewri te constraintC4 inth e following equivalent fonn:
C4b : 0 :::; si m )[n] :5 1, 'rfm, n, k.
convexity of (1 1) is the joint power and subcarriera llocation which introduces non-con vex multiplicative te rm s of the fonn s im) [n]pim)[n j, e.g.,c onstraint C3. Toa ddress this issue, we employth e big-M formulation tore lax these constraints by decomposingthemulti plicative terms.
• Step 2-Integer relaxation:Were lax the integerc onstraint C4 byre writi ng it in an equivalent form. • Step 3-Difference ofconvex programming :D ifferenceo f convex (DC)prog ramming will be used to convexity the non-convex objective function and non -co n ve x constraint C l. Theres ulti ng problemc anbe solved usings tandardconv ex optimizatio n solvers, e.g.,CVX [ 15] , iterati vely.
Step 1: Toso lve (11) efficiently, we introduce an ew variable as follows:
a 1 -2 .
(1 +"lm'[n!g;m,)
Here, p E R. K M N x1 is the co llection of the new variab les fiim) [n j, 'rfk, m , n. Since opt imizationpro blems ( II )a nd (1 3) are equivalent,w e will focus on solving (1 3). To designan efficient algorithm, weem ployth e big-M formulati on! to decompose the product term s in ( 12)[1 7]. Specifically, we impose the following additional constrai nts: usersre quiring low latency areassig ned resource elemen ts at the beginning ofthe frame, cf Fig.I (b) .
Remark 1. We note that a usercan startd ecodingas soon as it has received all OFDMA symbols Ihat contain its data , i.e.,a fter D k time slots.
The weighted sum throughput of thee ntire system isg iven by: ,) , (9) k =1 C6: sim) [n] = 0,'rfn > o.,' Vk .
In (1 1),c onstraint C I guarantees thetra nsmissiono fa minimumn umber of Bk bits to user k. Constrai nt C2 is the nonnegative transmitpowe rc onstraint Constraint C3 is the total power budgetco nstraint. Constraints C4a nd C5 are imposed 10 ensure that each subcarrier in ag iven time slot is allocated 10 only one user. Finally, con straint C6 ensures thatu ser k isserv ed within D.I; times lots 10 meet itsdela y requirement.
The op timizationprob lem in (11) is a mixedi ntegern onconvexop timi zationpro blem . The non-conv exityis ca usedb y the objective function,c onstraint C I, andth ei nteger constrai ntfor subcarrier allocati onin C4. In general, mixedi nteger non-convex optimi zationp roblems are difficult toso lve optimallyi n polynomial time. Hence , int he next section, we focus on developing a sub-optimal solution, where successive convex approximationi s employed for computational efficiency.
IV. R ESOURCE A LLOCATION A LGORITH M D ESIGN
Int hiss ection, we propo sea low-compl exity sub-optimal algorithm to solve problem (1 1). The proposedreso urce allocatio n algorithmd esignt ackles the non-convexity of (11) inthr ee main steps as outlined inth e followin g.
• Step l-Big-M formulation: Oner easo n for the non- The op timization proble m in (31) isco nvex because theobj ectivefu nctioni s convexa nd the constraint ss pan a convex set. Therefore , it canbeef ficiently solvedb ysta ndard convex optimization so lvers such as CVX [ 15] .A lgorithm 1 summarizes the mains teps toso lve (27) in anit erative manner, where the solution of( 3 1) ini teration (j) is usedas thei nitial point for the next iteration (j + 1). Thea lgorithm produces ase quence of improved feasibles olution s untilc onvergenceto a loca l optimum point of problem( 27) oreq uivalently problem ( II) in polynomia l time [17 ] , [18] .
V . P E RFORMANC E E VAL UATION
Inth iss ecti on, wep rovide simulatio n results 10 evaluate the effectiveness of the proposed resource allocationd esignfor URLLC -OFDMA syste ms.Th e adop ted simulation para meter s are giveninT able T, unlesss pecifiedot herwise. In our simu lations , the BS is locateda tth ecen ter of acel l. Weco nsiderth e worstcasesc enario whereth e users are locateda tth e ed ge of thec ell. Forsi mplicity the user weights are setto Wk = 1, Vk = 1, ... , K .
Thepat hlo ssi sc alcul ateda s35 .3 + 37.6Iog lO (d k) [12] , where d k is the di stancef romt heb asestatio n to user k. The subcarrier gains followa Rayleighd istribution . Thepe naltyf actori n (31)i s set to /3 = 1Olog (t +~). All simulation results are averaged over100rea lizations oft hem utlipathfad ing. Moreover,t he proposed algorithm converges to a loca l optimum point after a few iterations. We use J max = 5 iteratio ns foro ur simulations .
A. Performance Metric
Toe valuate the performance ofth esy stem, we define the sumth roughput of the system for ag ivench annel realizationas follows: Ifth e opnrruzanonp roblem is infeasible for a given channel realization, wese t the corresponding sumthrou ghp ut toz ero. The average syste m sumth roughput is obtained byaverag ing R over all considered c hannel realizations.
B. Performan ce Bound and Benchmark Schemes
Wec ompareth e performance of the proposed resourcea llocation algorithmd esignw ith anu pper bounda nd twobe nchmark schemes: 1: Initialize :Themaxim um number of iterations J rnax , iteration index j = 1, penaltyfac tor /3 » 1, andin itial points p (l) and S(l).
2: Repeat
3: So lve convex problem (3 1)for ag iven p W , s(j) 4 : Set j = j + 1 and update p(j+1) = p(jl, S(j+l) = s(j). However, constraint C4ai ss till a non-convexco nstraint becaus e iti s ad ifference of two convex functions [14] , [17] , [18] . In orde r tod ealwi thth isc onstraint,w ei ntroducet hefo llowingth eorem . 
,
• Upperbou nd : In thissc heme, Shannon'sc apacity is used for optimization in (1 1) , i.e., V(p, s) and Vk(Pk , Sk) are sett o zero inth eo bjectivefun ction and constraint C I, respectively, but all other constraints are retained. Successive convex optimization is used to solveth eres ultingn ew optimization problem. Thissc heme provides an (unachievable) upper boundf or the averagesys tem sumthrou ghput ofth e network. •Be nchmark scheme I: Inthi scase ,t heso lution obtained from theu pper bound isa pplied in (32)w hichu ses the nonn ala pproximationi n (5)tocom puteth e averages um throughput,i.e.,S hannon'sca pacity is usedfor resource allocation design butt he normal approximation is used for performance evaluation. • Benchmark scheme2 : In thissche me, we fix the transmit power of every subcarrier as Pktn ){n] = {m, i.e., equal powerall ocation is used. Therefore,the problemi n (11) is reduced to as ubcarrier assignment problemw hichi sso lved usings uccessive convex optimization.
C. Simulation Results
InF ig.2 , we showth eave rage sumt hroughput versus the maximum transmitpo wer atth e BS, Pm"". Themax imum packet error probability of allu sers isset to { k = 1O -7 Vk . Thereare K = 4 usersi n thesys tem,andth e numbero f time slotsi s N = 6. Weass umeth at D 1 = 2, D 2 = 3, and D 3 = D 4 = 6, i.e., the firsta nd theseco ndu sersreq uire smallerd elays than there maining users. Asca n be observed, theav erage system sum throughput improveswit h the maximum transmitpo wer Pmab ecause theS NR of all users is increased. Belowac ertain value of Pm"" , foreac h ofth eco nsidered schemes, theaverages um throughput is verys mall (almost zero).Thi s is due tot he strict QoS requirements of theU RLLCu sers whichc annot be met for small p""",. i.e.•t heres ource allocation policyi s infeasible. Furthermore,th eva lue of Pm"" , belowwh ich the average sum throughput is almost zero, is25 dBm for the proposedsc heme, whereasit is 27dBm and 30 dBm forbe nchmark schemes 2 and I,respe ctively. The upper boundre quiresle ss powerf or feasibilityth an the othersc hemes, because, for the upper bound, we set VA: (Pk , Sk), V'k to zero in C l. Benchmarksc hemesI and 2 require morepo wer forfeas ibility thanth e proposedsc heme. as thee qual powera llocation used forbe nchmark scheme 2 is not optimal, while for benchmark schemeI , theres ourceall ocation policies P and S are determined based onS hannon'sc apacity fonnul a which mayv iolate constraintC I in (1 1), especially for small Pm"" . Therefore, Shannon's capacity cannot be used for the designof URLLC-OFDMAsystems, especially for low-tomedium Pm"" sinceth e QoS requirementscan notbe guaranteed. proposed scheme. Fig. 3s howsth eav erage sumthrou ghputvers usth e number of users for P max = 27 dBm. We assume that N = 4a ndth e maximum packete rror probability fora ll usersisse tto f A: = 10-6 V'k. TheU RLLC users' delayreq uirements are D 1 = 2 and Dk = 4, V' k i= 1. Asca n be observed from Fig. 3 , for theco nsidered parameters, forth e upper boundand the proposed scheme, theaverages umth roughput increases with the numbero f users,as thesesc hemes canexp loit multi-user diversity. However, benchmark scheme1 fails to support even K = 3 users due toth e invalidd esign criterion (Shannon's capacity formula), which does not take intoa ccount thee ffect ofs hort packettran smission on theac hievable ratea nd reliability. Asa result, theso lutionb ased on this design mayvio late constraint C I in (11) . For benchmark scheme 2,thea verage sum throughputi ncreases up to K = 5 users, but decreasesi fm ore users aread ded,b ecauseth is scheme does not exploit all availabled egreeso f freedom forre source allocation.
V I. CONCL US IOĨ n thispaper , wes tudiedth ereso urce allocation algorithm design for broadband URLLC-OFDMA systems.There source allocation algorithmd esign wasform ulated asa non-convexo ptimizationprob lem formax imization of thew eighted system sum throughputs ubject to QoScons traintsf orth e URLLCu sers. To Note that V (p ) isa lways posmve, because for t: E( 0,0,5), Q-l (t A; ) > 0 holds,Toprove thec oncavity of V(p ), first we will show that Vt n) [ achieve a favorable tradeoffbetwee n complex ity andp erformance, a low co mplexitys ub-optimal algori thm was developed to solve the optimizatio n problem.S imulatio n results revealedth att he propose d systemd esig n can support URLLC, andth e proposed algorithm outperformed twobe nchmark schemes.
A p PEND IX A In the following, weshow thai problems(26)a nd (27) are equivalent. lei U· denotet he optimal objective valueo f(2 6). We definet he Lagrangian function, denoted by C(p , s,tn, as [19] C(p ", P)~-p (P) + V (p) + P(W (, ) -E(5)), (33) where /3 is the Lag range multiplier corresponding toco nstraint 
